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The Honorable Ja~e8 J. Duder.tadt
Chairman
National Science Foundation
4201 Wilson BoUlevard
Arlington, Virginia 2,2230
Dear Chairman Duderstadt:
Pursuant to Rules X and XI ot the Rule. ot the U.S. House of
Representatives, and our continuing oversight of .ecuritie. and
exchange., we ara conducting an inquiry into i.sue. rai.ed in the
Securities and Exchange Commi.sion'. (SEC) EDGAR Statu. Report
(June 30, 1993) which was received by the Committee on October 8,
1993, and in pre•• reports about National Science Foundation
funding for a project to make the EDGAR databa.e available on the
global Internet computer network. We are looking into concern.
that have been raised about the awarding ot the grant, the impact
of the underlying project on the exi.tin; contract between SEC
and Mead Data Central Inc. (Mead), and potential .ecurity threat.
to the data.
On Friday, October 22, 1993, the National Science Poundation
announced a $660,000 two-year grant to the Stern School ot
Bu.in••• at New York University and a .mall Waahinqton, D.C.
company called Internet Multica.tinq Service ("Grantee.").
Press reports indicate that this qrant i. in re.pon.e to an
unsolicited grant application to NSF from the Cran~ee.. There
was no pUblic notice of this .ole-.ource procurement/aolicitation. The qrant .upplies the funds to the Grantee. to buy two
years of EOGAR tape. from the SEC'. con~rac~or. This will cost
approximately $80,000 per year. The remainder ot the money i. to
develop pUblic domain sottware that will provide a u.er interface
with EOGAR tor use over the Internet. The Grantees will purchase
tapes trom the SEC contractor, develop .ottware, and make the
intormation available through the facilities ot the stern Buaine.s School to users ot the Internet. We are advi.ed that,
contrary to press and other reports, acce•• by the public will
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DQt be fr... It will co.t $25.00 p.r hour as currently proj.ct.d. Thi. r.fl.cta a subsidized, rather than a tru., cost of
makinq the EDGAR data ba•• available to the pUblic.
This id.a had oriqinally b••n con.id.r.d in Jun. and July ot

1993 by NSF, the Grant••• , the Subcommitt•• on T.l.communication.

and Finane• •tatt, and SEC .tatt. Th. Committ•• on Bn.rqy and
Comm.re. al.o .xpr••••d it, vi.ws 1n a l.tt.r to the SEC dated
June 7, 1993. By l.tter dated Jun. 25, 1993, actinq SEC Chairman
Mary L.- Schapiro r ••pond.d to the Committ•• '. qu••tion. by
atatinq:
I. gov.rnment-fund.d Intern.t acc•••
necIssary at this tim.?
Th. dis.emination .yst.m for EDGAR data
haa been car.tully constructed to provide
wid.-.pr.ad, low co.t information tHat should
m••t the needs of the acad.mic and r ••eareh
communiti., as w.ll as the n••ds of individual inve.tors. To date the di••emination
system has not b••n giv.n the opportuni~y to
m••t th••• goals. Today, 500 .ntities are
mandated to fill on EDGAR. That numb.r will
.xpand this y.ar to r.ach 3,400 by mid-D.c.mb.r. The retail market for EDGAR filings
accordinqly should c.qin to d.velop thi.
y.ar. That demand should be reflect.d in
ord.rs to the dis.emination contractor for
its whol••al•••rvices from retail providers
of information, includinq those off.ring data
bas. s.rvic.s on the Int.rn.t. Therefor.,
qovernment-funded Int.rnet access do.. not
appear necessary at this tim•.
Is there any evidence that the market will
not ~.rfQrm as expect.d?
No, interest among database service
compani.s in EDGAR data is growing rapidly.
All indications are that companies will otter
the wide variety of valu.-added s.rvices
expected as the number of mandated tiling
entities begins to grow through this year.
Would not the market-driven solution be the
most cost efficient?
Yes, it would appear that the marketdriven solution is the most coat-efficient
approach. A firm that is in the busine.s of
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ott.rin; dat. ba.e .ervic.. to the public can
.pr.ad it. op.rating coata over a number ot
off.r.d d.ta b..... The marqinal co.t. ot
adding a data baa., such a. EDGAR, are quite
low wh.n .pr.ad aero.. an entire .ub.cribinq
cu.tomer ba.e. Competition help• •naure a
low pric. to the con.WIl.r. On the oth.r
hand, if the SEC were to directly ofter the
EDGAR dat. ba.e to the pUblic, all implem.ntation and operatinq coata would be attribut- .
ed entirely to EDGAR d.ta ba.e .ce.... No
aprea4ing of costa over a number of data
ba.es could occur. The SEC could not, "theretor., dir.ctly provide EDGAR data ba.e ace•••
to the pUblic at a low.r co.t than the private ••ctor. It would, of cour•• , be a matter of pUblic information policy whJther to
r.cov.r tho•• co.t. from tho.e b.nefitting
from the .y.tem, or wh.ther to partially or
totally .ubsidize .y.tem co.t. from qen.ral
tax r.venues.
The SEC's June 30, 1993 EDGAR status report specifically
addr••••d pUblic ace••• to the databa.e. The SEC reported that
it was workinq on di.semination ot CD-ROMs and floppy di.k.
containin; EDGAR data in order to provide the public with alternat. electronic tormats ot EDGAR data.
In respon.e to the Taxpay.r A••et Project's (TAP) conCern.
regarding public acce•• to EDGAR data, the SEC consider.d the
feasibility of providinq online public acce•• to the aq.ncy
computer sy.tem. Th. SEC reported that it i. not curr.ntly
prepar.d to provide the pUblic with online ace••• to its computer
.y.tem becau•• of conc.rn. about ••curity. In the agency'. vi.w
(contirmed by a July 15, 1993 GAO letter report to this
Committee'. Subcommitt.e on Over.iqht and Investigationa), the
SEC would be exposing its computer systems and data to risks such
as computer viru••• , data corruption, and other ••curity thr.at.
by allowinq the public online access without a careful analy8ia
of the possible threats and vuln.rabiliti.s, and in the ab.ence
ot appropriate count.rmeasure. to such thr.ats. In addition, the
SEC believe. that the EDGAR computer syst.m does not curr.ntly
have the capacity to handle online data requests trom the public.
TAP a1ao haa proposed making EDGAR data available through
the Internet pUblic data network. However, the value of this
approach over other approaches has not b.en tully evaluat.d by
either TAP or the SEC. TAP Bugge.ted that using Int.rnet would
produce lower costs for the pUblic's accesa to the data compar.d
to the costs incurred by the public for ace••• to the data
through the services of commercial data vendors. The SEC has
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takan the posi~ion ~hat it should not chanq. the curr.nt di•••mination .~rateqy b.tore a••••• in; it. etticacy. Any approach to
di•••mination .trateqy out.id. the current one mu.t be evaluat.d
to d.termina it. impact on the current EDGAR contract and whether
it i. in conformanc. with the authorizin; le;i.lation.
Thi. mattar was discu••ad at langth in the July 15, 1993
Committea rapor~ accompanyinq H.R. 2239, tha SEC authorization
bill tor 1993 (s.a paqas 20-23 of H.Rept. 103-179). In that
report, the SEC was askad to repor~ ~o the Commi~tee on Enerqy
and Commerce on it. effort. to broad.n dis.amination ot EDGAR
data and to provide wider acce•• ~o the public, includinq the
teasibility of acce.s throuqh Internet. Specitically, tha
Committee ask.d the SEC to consider the EDGAR dis••mination
policy in liqht of the revi.ed OMB Circular A-130, which call.
tor a divar.ity of vendors of qovernment info~ation.
Notwithstandinq the•• concerna and the Committe.'s reque.t
tor a report b.tore any action wa. taken, the NSF appear. to have
acted secretly to complete this project. A recent article in
Communications paily stated that: "But with backinq tram Markey
and key direction tram NSF Computer Networkinq Dir. Steve Wolff,
ettort went torward in .eerecy, source. familiar with project
aaid. 'The project was kept in low profile, in hop•• that Mead
would think the issue had been dropped,' NSF source said."
We are advi.ed that the SEC was not consulted, and did not
realize until the October 22, 1993 release of the qrant that a
grant was beinq conaidered by the NSF. Also in contravention at
OMS circular A-130, this was done with no public knOWledge or
participation. It appears that NSF, through its qrant-making
powers, has .een tit to replace the SEC in determinin9 how to
fulfill the SEC's statutory and contractual obliqations.
The SEC has a contract with BDM and a subcontract with Mead
Data that Mead will build a di•••mination system tor EDGAR data
and make it available to the pUblic in a manner and at a price
regulated by the SEC. This system was built at no cost to the
government and Maad was to qet paid for creating this system trom
the sale of regUlated products. There ia no restriction on the
use ot these products. This was authorized in the legislation
that set up and authorized EDGAR in 1987 (se•••ction 35A of the
Securities Exchange Act ot 1934). As Internet became a reality
in the last several years, it was tully anticipated that EDGAR
data would find it.elf on the Internet and other alternative
sources. However, it was not anticipated that the qovernment
itself would fund alternative source. to the data. The ~ec1sion
to develop an alternative source may a180 be in violation of the
letter and spirit of the Mead contract with the SEC.
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It i. not apparent that the NSF conaidered or evaluated the
impac~ ot this grant on the SBC.
Nor is it clear that Nsr
con-idered whether the tundin9 ot thia ;rant will encouraqe or
di,acolU"aqe o1:her. from talcin; 1:11e public teed trom the SIC and
di.tributing it to all .e;ment. of the pUblic.
In order to a••iat us in evaluatinq the complex i.aue.
rai.ed, ple••e provide the committee with a full report on thia
.atter, including but not limited to your re.pon.e. to ~e
tollowlnq:
1.

What 1. the exact nature of this project and
why was this done in ,secrecy?

2.

Do•• this violate the principl•• of OMB Circular A-130 in, among other thing., eliminating consideration by the agency r ••ponaible
tor di.semination? How do you retroactivelY
cur. auch violationa? the negative sub.tantive eft'acts ot any such procedural
violationa?

3.

What is the impact. on Mead' a contract with
the SEC? on future cost·aharing' venture. with
the private aector? Plea.e explain fully.

4.

Did the grant conaider how beat to maintain a
diver.ity ot aource.? Please explain tully.

5.

Is the funding here just the openinq tor a
long-term and expenaive commitment by the
O.S. qovernment? Plea•• explain fully.

6.

Is government-funded Internet acce•• nec.saary at this time? Ple.se explain tully.

7.

Recent pre•• reporta, "A Dose ot Computer
In.ecurity," N.w York Tim•• , Monday, November
1, 1993 ("The vision of a national intormation auperhiqhway i. being threatened by a
qroup of anonymous computer intruder. who
have broken into hundreda of university,
qov.rnment and commercial computera in recent
months, bed.vilinq many ot the nation'. computer Manaqers ••• Th. intruder. have been able
to obtain passwords tor hundreds, or even
thousands, ot computers that are attached to
Internet, which conn.cts more than two million computers at universities, corporation.
and qov.rnment .ites around the world tI), and
"\Sophisticated' IntrUder Breach•• Internet
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Security, It Friday, November 19, 1993, imUcat. aeriou., fundamental weakn•••• s in the
••curity ot the Int.rn.t which would thr.aten
the i_nteqrity ot important SEC di.clo.ure
intormation. To what .xt.nt, it any, was
this con.id.red by NSF and how will it be
addr••••d?
Thank you tor your coopeJ,"'ation and attention to this reque.t. 'Your re.pon•• by Friday, Decemb.r 31, 1993 would 'be
appr.ciat.d. I al.o am making a copy ot this l.tt.r available to
the ,SEC and reque.tinq th.ir
on•• , a. appropriate, to th•••
questions.

•

JOHN _• DINGELL
CHAIRMAN

Enclosures
cc:

The Honorable Carlos J. Moorhead
The Honorable Edward J. Markey
The Honorable Jack Pields

The Honorable Arthur Levitt, Jr.

